1343.
Sept. 24.
Westminster.

Pardon to the abbot and convent of Cirencester of all manner of wastes and trespasses by them and their predecessors of vert in their wood of Mynty within the metes of the forest of Braden; and grant that they and their successors may fell and take reasonable estovers for repair of their houses in Cirencester and Mynty, so as they make no sale of wood in that wood; saving always to the king and his heirs their venison in the wood.

By p.s.

Oct. 3.
Westminster.

Presentation of John de Makeseye, parson of the church of Fanchirche, in the diocese of London, to the church of Fernham in the diocese of Salisbury, on an exchange of benefices with William de Whitene.

Sept. 30.
Westminster.

Whereas on 20 September last the king granted to Robert de Ferariis and Reginald de Cobham the custody of two parts of the lands of John de Bello Campo of Somerset, tenant in chief, to hold with the issues thereof from 1 August last during the nonage of the heir, rendering yearly at the exchequer the extent thereof, and the king being bound to them in great sums of money as may more fully appear by bills of the wardrobe and other evidences, which they have, as they assert, granted that the extents should be allowed in such debts; as a further grace he has granted to them all issues and profits of the said lands from the time of the death of the said John until the said 1 August in part discharge of those debts.

By p.s.

Sept. 20.
Westminster.

Grant to the cardinals of Palestrina and Frascati of 400£. at the exchequer in compensation for the passage of 200 sacks of wool without the realm quit of custom and subsidy lately granted to them, which cannot now be had.

By p.s.

Oct. 11.
Westminster.

Protection with clause _coloniis_ until Easter for Master Robert Hereward, archdeacon of Tanton, staying beyond the seas on the king's service.

MEMBRANE 25.

Sept. 20.
Westminster.

Licence after inquisition _ad quod damnum_ taken by John Mauduyt, escheator in the county of Wilts, for Robert Lok of Estwittenham to grant to Master Peter de Wymbourne, provost of the church of St. Edmund, Salisbury, and his successors, a messuage, a carucate and 260 acres of land, 20 acres of meadow, 12 acres of wood and 25s. of rent, in Aldredeston and Wynterbourne Earl, held in chief, which he holds for his life of the demise of William de Spersholt, Joan his wife, and John their son, and for the said William, Joan and John to grant that the said messuage, lands and rent, after the death of the said Robert shall remain to the said provost and his successors, to find two chaplains to celebrate divine service daily in that church for the good estate of the king so long as he live, for his soul after his death, and for the souls of Robert de Wodeford and his father and mother. It appears by the inquisition aforesaid that this is not to the king's prejudice except that if the said John or any of his heirs after this amortisation die without heir of his blood he will have no escheat from the tenements.

By p.s. and by fine of 40 marks. Wilts.